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New Spurs Name 
Officers; 18 Have 
Formal Initiation
M aurine  Henderson to Head 
G roup ; Annabel N o rton  
Is J u n io r A dviser
A t the  fo rm a l in it ia t io n  o f 18 Spur 
pledges, T h u rsd a y  even ing  a t th e  
hom e o f A n n a b e ll N o rton , M a u rin e  
H enderson was elected p res iden t o f 
th e  group fo r  the  ensu ing  year.
O th e r o ffice rs  who w il l  serve w ith  
M iss Henderson are : Lo ra  B ryn in g , 
v ice -p res iden t, D o ro th y  Be lle  H a r-  
riss, secre tary, M a x in e  H a r t l,  treas­
u re r and M abel W ittre n , ed ito r.
Nam e Advisers
M iss N o rto n  was chosen to  f i l l  the  
pos ition  o f ju n io r  adviser, and M iss 
M a rth a  P earl Jones was selected to  
be fa c u lty  sponsor fo r  the  fo u r th  
consecutive year.
T he  im pressive in it ia t io n  service 
fo llow ed  th e  e lection  o f leaders. M iss 
N o rto n , a c tin g  pres iden t, was in  
charge o f the  cerem ony, aided by 
re t ir in g  Spurs. A p o t- lu c k  supper 
and socia l h o u r concluded the  eve­
n ing . O the rs  present were T h e lm a  
Melsnes, re t ir in g  ju n io r  adviser and 
Lo is Tw add le , n a tio n a l S pur ed ito r.
L is t Neophytes
Those in it ia te d  and the  groups 
th e y  represent a re : A lp h a  B e ta  U p - 
s ilo n : M a rio n  Davis, P au line  Schouw 
and M abel W it t re n ;  D e lta  A lp h a  
G am m a: M a ry  F a y  F u lto n , F lo ra - 
mae D avis and L o ra  B ry n in g ; K a p ­
pa S igm a T h e ta : D o ro th y  Belle  H a r-  
riss, Jane G ebert and D o ro th y  A n n  
S im pson; Lam bda S igm a C h i: H a r ­
r ie t  Pangborn, H e len  Howe and M a x ­
ine  H a r t l ;  and Independen ts : Eve­
ly n  T a y lo r. M a u rin e  Henderson and 
Id a  Larson.
A w a rd  W in n e rs  W o rk  
In  L a rg e  N . Y . Stores
E dw ard  House, W illia m  Haynes, 
Jack Sprenger and R ich a rd  Z ehn- 
der, who were awarded w o rk in g  
scho larsh ips to  the  G radua te  School 
o f R e ta ilin g  a t New Y o rk  u n ive rs ity  
la s t year, are now w o rk in g  in  some 
o f New Y o rk ’s la rgest dep a rtm e n t 
stores as a p a r t o f th e ir  school t r a in ­
ing.
T he  men w ork  a fte rnoons and in  
a d d itio n  to  th e ir  wages, receive th ree  
hours o f college c re d it. T h is  takes 
the  place o f outside w ork  fo r  the  
class, and a t the  end o f the  semes­
te r, th e y  w ill be requ ired to  w r ite  a 
thesis on th e ir  w o rk in g  experiences.
E dw ard House is employed a t Lord  
and T a y lo r ’s, F i f th  avenue’s la rgest 
dep a rtm e n t store, W illia m  Haynes 
a t S te rn ’s, R ich a rd  Zehnder a t A l t ­
m a n ’s and Jack Sprenger a t W ana- 
m akers ’.
A ll the  men graduated fro m  the 
College las t June.
E u ro p e a n  E d ito r  Asks 
A id  o f D r . Regester
D r. John D. Regester has been in ­
v ited  by D r. E rn s t Harm s, o f Z u rich , 
S w itze rland , to  ac t as an A m erican 
correspondent fo r  a new p h ilo so p h i­
cal pe riod ica l being pub lishe r under 
D r. H a rm ’s ed ito rsh ip .
T h is  jo u rn a l is know n as " Id e a l­
isms,”  and is described in  its  sub­
t it le  as “ A Yearbook o f Id e a lis tic  
Ph ilosophy." I ts  purposes are to 
fu rn is h  a channel o f expression to 
idea lis tic  th o u g h t, and to provide a 
w ork  o f reference to the  c u rre n t 
sta tem ents o f idea lism  in  a ll coun­
tries.
The jo u rn a l, w h ich  has secured 
representatives in  a ll countries, w ill 
be published in  G erm an, English, 
F rench  and I ta lia n .
A G rad e s  W in  H o n o r  
F o r  L o r e t t a  A l t m a n
L o re tta  A ltm a n . ’34, won the  honor 
o f h a v in g  he r nam e engraved on 
the  P res iden t’s S cho la rsh ip  T ro p h y  
cup fo r  her o u ts ta n d in g  scho la rsh ip  
record  fo r  the  la s t school year. M iss 
A ltm a n  ca rried  16 hours o f w o rk  
each semester and made a s tra ig h t-  
A record.
T h is  cup, presented by D r. E d ­
w ard H. Todd, has engraved upon 
i t  a t the  close o f each school year, 
the  nam e o f the  s tuden t m a k in g  the  




M ake P lans to F u rn ish  Pep 
A t Games
T he  CPS band is now  organized 
and ready to  s ta r t re g u la r rehears­
als, accord ing  to  P ro f. R o land  R. 
T ru it t .
In  o u t lin in g  h is  p ro g ra m  fo r the 
com ing year. P rofessor T r u i t t  states 
th a t  the  m a in  purpose o f th e  band 
w ill be to  add pep and life  a t a th ­
le tic  contests. L a te r in  the  season 
he hopes to  present a concert w h ich  
w il l  fea tu re  solo and due t num bers 
by various m embers o f the  band. 
P lans are also under way fo r  a d rive  
to  raise funds  fo r  u n ifo rm s .
F o llo w in g  is the  l is t  o f members 
su b m itte d  by Professor T r u i t t :
T ru m p e t: W ard  G ilm o re , Jack
G reen, H u n te r  Johnson, M a rg u e rite  
M cM aster, F ra n k  Venn, R a n d a ll 
R o ckh ill, Don M aynes, John  Soha, 
Le roy Sander, C letus Holmes.
C la r in e t: B i l l  Sherm an, B ruce
Persing, Bob V anderburg . H ow ard 
R icke tt, W a lte r Faw cett, D avid  
H aw tho rne , B e n ja m in  C ra ig , E ileen 
K e n t, Dale Forkenbrock, C ra ig  H a r t-  
w ich.
Trom bones: W a lly  Potucek, Joe 
K e n t, Tom  K e n d a ll.
H o rns: G ladys C u rry . M a rc  Janes, 
C letus Holmes.
F lu te : M a rg a re t D exter, Tom  K e n ­
da ll.
Saxophone: H erm an  Estes, E lea­
no r Davies, Lo is Evanson, E lden 
B illin g s , Jack E n r ig h t, Charles K e n - 
nard .
B a rito n e : Duane M e llinge r, Pat
K e lley .
D rum s and T ym p a n : B i l l  Soren­
son, Frances Spencer, Lee Savidge, 
B a r t le t t  Parks.
Bass: John Freem an.
T r a d i t i o n a l  C e r e m o n y  
W i l l  A d m i t  F re s h m e n
The f ir s t  C o lor Past cerem ony of 
the  school year w ill be he ld  d u r in g  
the  chapel period. F rid a y , a t w h ich  
tim e  the  F reshm an class w il l com ­
plete its  m a tr ic u la tio n .
F reshm en a t th is  tim e  w ill be to ld  
o f th e  tra d itio n s  and m eanings o f 
the  C o lor Post, the pos ition  o f each 
q u a d ra n t and the  s ign ificance  o f its  
color.
F o llo w in g  th is  in  Jones H a ll, they  
w il l pass th ro u g h  the  gate to  jo in  
the  s tuden t body as a class. Sopho­
m ore, J u n io r and Senior classes w ill 
be th e  witnesses rep resen ting  the  





A r th u r  L in n , O rv ille  Weeks, 
Helen Howe To Have 
‘The S p ider’ Leads
"T h e  S p ide r,”  an unusua l th re e - 
ac t m yste ry  m elodram a, is the  th ird  
a nnua l H om ecom ing p lay. I t  w il l 
be given in  Jones H a ll F r id a y  eve­
n ing , O ctober 19, w ith  a cast o f ap ­
p ro x im a te ly  35 ta k in g  p a rt.
One o f the  m ost e xc itin g  and nov­
el p lays to  be g iven by CPS is th is  
m yste ry  w h ich  te lls  o f a sm a ll go l­
den "sp id e r”  locke t a round w h ich  is 
tang led  the  m u rd e r o f one m an, the  
fa te  o f a psychic am nesia v ic tim  
and h is  sister, o f C h a rtra n d  the 
G rea t, m ag ic ian  and dealer in  h u ­
m an reactions.
C h a rtra n d  Hero
O n C h a rtra n d ’s s k i l l fu l l  m in d  
rests the  burden o f saving the  life  
o f h is  assis tan t and h im se lf, o f 
b reak ing  up a dope r in g  and fo rc in g
the  m u rd e re r to  be tray  h im se lf. A r -  A t  the  request o f the  p res iden t o f
ra y in g  h is  know ledge o f h u m a n  j n te r - f ra te rn ity  council, the  fra te r -
n a tu re  and h is  bag o f ghos tly  tr ic k s n ity  and so ro rity  ru sh in g  ru les are
aga ins t the  psycholog ica l fe a r o f the  
m urde re r, he makes h im  confess. Pr in ted in  o rder th a t  freshm en
L is t Leads m ay understand  the  fo rm a lit ie s  o f




3-0 Defeat Crushes Hopes fo r  
T h ird  Conference 
C ham pionsh ip
List Fraternity, 
Sorority Rules
Published to Help Freshm en 
U nderstand F o rm a lties
A r th u r  L in n , C h a rtra n d ; F ra n k lin  
Larson, the  am nesia v ic tim , A le x ­
andre ; O rv ille  Weeks. C a rr in g to n ; 
C lay ton  L u p to n , Inspec to r R ile y ; 
Helen Howe, the  sister. B eve rly ;
F ra te rn ity  Rules
1. Each f ra te rn ity  is a llowed th ree  
m a jo r socia l ru sh in g  parties.
2. Each f ra te rn ity  is a llow ed on ly  
tw o  rush  luncheons a week, rushees
New  C o m m ittee  A lters  
Schedule fo r  C hapel
Chapels last week were the  e ffo rts  
o f the  chapel com m ittee  to  in a u g u r­
ate a "N ew  D eal.”  M ondays and 
F ridays  are to  be assemblies o f 
general in te res t and W ednesdays 
are to  be devoted to  re lig ious 
services. Those on the  chapel com ­
m ittee  are: K e n n e th  Powers, c h a ir ­
m an, H e rb e rt Edwards, The lm a 
Melsnes, M au rine  Henderson, A r t  
L in n , P ro f. A. L. F re d rick  and P ro f. 
W a lte r A. E ich inger.
M ayo r George A. S m itley , M onday, 
welcomed newcomers to the College 
and Tacoma.
P ro f. F ra n k  G. W illis to n  o ffic ia te d  
a t the chapel service Wednesday.
M o re  Voices Needed
Because more h igh  soprano and 
tenor voices are needed fo r  the 
A de lph ian  chorus, ano the r t ry -o u t 
w ill be held tom orrow  noon in  the 
Conservatory o f Music, according to  
P ro f. John Paul Bennett.
G ladys H a rd in g , E ste lle ; D o ro th y  h iv in g  a t the  house excepted.
A n n  S im pson, M rs. W im b le to n ; j 3 Each house is a llow ed one open 
H arw ood B a n n is te r, D r. B lackstone. ; house a week, w hen e n te rta in m e n t 
K e n n e th  Powers, M a loney ; W ayne jS o ffe red  a t the  f ra te rn ity  house. 
B u tc h a rt, Y oung ; Thom as A llen , 4 Each house is a llow ed to  give 
S ch m id t; R ich a rd  Dews, B i l l ;  R ob- I one d in n e r a t its  open house, and 
e rt K em p, D ic k ; R obert B ird . T o m - one 0th e r  each week. A t the  second 
m y; John  Hazen, O ffic e r  D a u g h e rty ; d in n e r the re  sha ll be no m ore th a n  
R obert B ra n d t, the  p o rte r; R obert t^ re e  rushees.
G ebert, P a tr ic k  K e lly , R ich a rd  , 5 There  w il l  be no p ledg ing  o f
S m ith . N e il R ichardson, R obert | any freshm an who receives a f lu n k , 
F o rb ing , L a r ry  M ix , F red  T a y lo r and I Qr £W0 w a rn ings ( X ’s), a t the  end 
Boyd D ick inson , policem en. j Q̂  week period. B ids w ill be
Kem p Stage M anager issued a fte r  the  grades have been
The p ro du c tio n  crew  is Bob K em p, j tu rned  in .
stage m anager, F ra n k lin  Larson, i 6 . A n y  house can have rushees in  
e lec tric ian . Dean T u e ll. stage ca r- ' the  daytim e, b u t no t evenings ex- 
penter, and Del M a rt in , a r t  and | cept open house n ig h t, o r m a jo r 
stage designer. | p a rty  n ig h t.
--------------------------- S o ro rity  Rules
A cadem y o f  Science l - Each so ro rity  is lim ite d  to  one
tea and one th re e -h o u r rush  a f fa ir  
Has M o tio n  1 ICtUre d u rin g  the  s ix -w eek ’s rush period.
-------------  Date cards fo r  the  second event sh a ll
U nder the  auspices of the  Tacom a j be sent by special messengers a week 
chapter, Puget Sound Academ y of j before the  d in n e r o f O ctober 15 and 
Science, five  reels o f m o tio n  p ic tu res ! 17 and on Sunday, O ctober 21 p re ­
e n tit le d  “ South o f M ex ico ” were ceeding the d in n e r o f O ctober 26 and 
shown by M au rice  Anderson o f Se- 27.
a ttle , W ednesday evening, in  Leon- Answers to  the  in v ita tio n s  sha ll 
a rd  H o w a rth  H a ll, to  an audience o f | be in  the  Dean o f W om en’s o ffice  
n ea rly  one hund red  people. before 4 p. m. on the  fo llo w in g  days:
T h is  was the  f ir s t  m eeting  o f the  K appa  Sigm a The ta , October 9; 
seasonal series o f program s open to  Lam bda Sigm a C hi. O ctober 11; D e l- 
the  pub lic . t-a A lp ha  G am m a, October 26; and
The chap te r discussed p lans fo r  A lp h a  Beta U psilon, October 22
the  com ing year in  the  business 
m eeting. The  f ir s t  fie ld  t r ip  was 
las t S a tu rday, when the  members 
went to  the  U n ive rs ity  o f W ash ing ­
ton  and were conducted th ro u g h  the  
state museum by D r. E rna  G u n th e r.
P ro f. F. A. M c M ill in  Is vice p res i­
den t o f the  local o rgan iza tion .
G e rtru d e  Davis H ead  
O f H o m e c o m in g  D ance
G ertrude  Davis has been a p p o in t­
ed by A1 W interhouse, Hom ecom ing 
cha irm an , to  head the  Hom ecom ing 
dance com m ittee. W h ile  no d e fin ite  
plans have been made yet. the  com ­
m ittee  in tends to get underw ay early  
th is  week.
M iss Davis w ill be assisted by In a  
Mae Lee, Adelyn Sylvester, C re igh ­
ton F ly n n  and Bob S m ith .
2. Each so ro rity  m ay have open 
house on Wednesday, 1 to  4 p. m „  in  
the  so ro rity  rooms.
3. A ny  num ber o f a fte rnoon  parties  
m ay be given w ith  110 more th a n  
10 members o f one so ro rity  present. 
Rushees m ust be home by 6 p. m.
4. No evening rush  parties.
5. Each so ro rity  sha ll have a fo rm ­
a l banquet on S aturday, November
3.
6. W r it te n  preference lis t  o f sor­
o ritie s  and rushees sha ll be given to 
the Dean o f W omen before 10:30 a. 
m., Thursday, Novem ber 1. S o ro rity  
lis ts  sha ll be com piled by a group o f 
women consisting o f the Dean o f 
W omen and two o thers to be named 
by in te r-s o ro r ity  council.
7. In fo rm a l p ledg ing sha ll take 
place at the fo rm a l banquet, Novem ­
ber 3. Fo rm a l p ledg ing sha ll take 
place at the  next regu la r meeting.
By Valen H oneyw ell
Puget Sound’s m arch  to  he r th ird  
consecutive season as undefeated 
N o rthw est conference fo o tb a ll cham ­
p ion  was a b ru p tly  ha lted  soon a fte r  
its  ou tse t la s t F r id a y  evening a t 
C a ldw e ll, Idaho, when Coach Roy 
Sandberg ’s Logger aggregation w ent 
dow n to  a surprise 3 to  0 de fea t be- 
fo r  the  College o f Idaho  eleven.
M in u s  the  services o f the  tw o 
back fie ld  lu m in a rie s  o f la s t week’s 
w in  over A lbany. J im m y  E nn is  and 
C huck M c M illa n , as w e ll as big 
E lm e r O lsen on the line , the  Loggers 
d isp layed on ly  flashes o f cham p ion ­
sh ip  class.
O utp layed in  F irs t H a lf
A fte r  being ou tp layed d u rin g  the 
f i r s t  h a lf  and p a r tic u la r ly  the  second 
qua rte r, the  Lum berjacks  came back 
to  m ake several bids fo r  scores in  
th e  f in a l tw o  cantos, b u t fum bles, 
pass in te rcep tio n s  and penalties 
spelled fa ilu re  to  th e ir  m ost serious 
th rea ts .
The w in n in g  po in ts  came on an 
Id a h o  fie ld  goal sh o rtly  a fte r  the  
f in a l period had opened. La te  in  the 
th ird  q u a rte r a Logger fum b le  at 
m id fie ld  was recovered by Id a h o  and 
the  Coyotes drove to  the  Puget 
Sound 20-yard  line  before he ld  fo r 
downs. On the  n e x t p lay  ano the r 
CPS fum b le  was re trieved  by Idaho  
on the  19-yard m arker, and a line  
buck and end run  made i t  f i r s t  and 
goal to  go on the  Logger n in e -ya rd  
stripe.
MaxweU K icks  Goal
A n o th e r lin e  smash y ie lded a s in ­
gle ya rd  as the  th ird  canto  ended. 
W hen tw o m ore th ru s ts  a t the  Puget 
Sound line  ca rried  the ova l o n ly  to 
the  f iv e -y a rd  line , M a rk  M axw ell. 
Coyote fu llb a ck , dropped back to  the 
12-ya rd  s tripe  and booted a place 
k ick  between the  u p rig h ts  to reg ister 
the  lone ta lly  o f the contest.
As the  f ir s t  q u a rte r opened Jess 
Brooks, Logger fu llb a ck , re tu rned  
the  k ic k o ff to  h is  own 35-yard line. 
A series o f line  plays in  w h ich  
B rooks was the  p r in c ip le  g ro un d - 
ga ine r netted th ree  f ir s t  downs to 
the  Idaho  30-yard m arker, b u t here a 
15-yard h o ld in g  pena lty  forced the 
v is ito rs  back to  the  45-yard line  and 
Brooks punted out o f bounds. Brooks 
im m e d ia te ly  in te rcep ted  a long pass, 
but a Logger back fum bled  and the 
Coyotes recovered and punted ou t 
o f danger to end the in i t ia l  period.
Idaho Opens Up 
The  second q u a rte r saw the  p lay 
In Puget Sound te rr ito ry  m uch o f 
the tim e  as Id a h o  opened up w ith  
a s trong  ru n n in g  a ttack. The Log­
gers threa tened once when a long 
th ro w  fro m  Brooks to  Capt. Roy 
Carlson was com pleted on the  Idaho  
30-yard line, but Sayre. Coyote h a lf, 
in tercepted a subsequent ae ria l a t ­
tem p t to end the upris ing.
C arlson ’s k ick, opening the  second 
h a lf, was re tu rned  by Idaho  to  her 
30-yard stripe, and the  Coyotes on a 
sustained d rive  penetrated to  the 
(C ontinued on page 4)
L ib ra ry  B ook M issing
"S pa in , a Com panion to Spanish 
Studies,”  m issing fro m  the CPS l i ­
b ra ry , is wanted. The lib ra ria n . M r. 
W arren  Perry, requests th a t the 
ho lder o f th is  book re tu rn  i t  im ­
m edia te ly  to  the Spanish d e pa rt­
m ent or to the  lib ra ry .
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Qttje $uget ibounlJ ®rail
(Newspaper 'cnn j S • * * M e m b e r)
S la n d e r
The fo llow ing  a rtic le  has been rep rin ted  th rough  the 
courtesy of The Traveler's B u lle tin :
In the olden days a peasant confessed to 
a m onk that he had slandered an innocent 
friend . The m onk said to h im :
“ I* or you r peace do this now : Take a bag o f 
chickenfeathers, go to every yard in the town 
and drop one feather in to  each garden. Do 
not miss one yard, and w lien you have f in ­
ished re tu rn  to me.”
The sinner believed his punishm ent was 
W ith  his bag o f feathers he made the 
c ircu it o f the tow n and ca re fu lly  dropped 
one in to  each garden. Then he reported to 
the m onk, saying: “ I have done m y penance.”
*’No, m y son,”  replied the old abbe, “ you 
w ill not have done you r penance u n til you 
take the bag, go again on you r rounds, co l­
lect every feather you have dropped and 
b ring  it  here to me.”
The gossip protested that it w ou ld  be im ­
possible. He could not f in d  the b its o f down 
in a life tim e . Many oi them had b low n away.
“ So it is w ith  gossip,”  replied the old 
m onk. “ It is easily dropped; but never 
again, no m a tte r how hard  you try , can 
you gather back the words you have so 
thoughtlessly scattered.”
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K a the rine  Thomas. Lois Twaddle. G ladys W e lty  and 
M arion  W inge.
BUSINESS S TA FF
Business M anager . . .  N icholas Z it te l 
Advertis ing  M anager - - W illia m  Adams
Assistants
D oro thy D anie l, S cott Huston. Jane t Jennings, Don 
Maynes and M arc M ille r.
Do We Appreciate
Those who sat near the G yro c lub  guests at 
the recent A lbany fo o tb a ll game fe lt as i f  the 
conduct o f these younger guests was not all 
that could be desired. The actions o f m any 
o f these youngsters w ou ld  ind icate that they 
were at the game because it was free, and 
not through any interest in fo o tb a ll— they 
obviously fa iled  to appreciate the “ trea t.”  
N a tu ra lly , that was ir r ita t in g  to those w ho 
had paid fo r  th e ir entrance o r had been ad­
m itted  by th e ir $7.50 student body cards.
It occurred to those people that the young­
er guests should have been m ore consider­
ate o f the ir oppo rtun ity .
W hen the average student pays to the b u r­
sar som ething in  the neighborhood o f $80 a 
semester fo r  his en ro llm ent, does he consider 
what the actual cost o f his semester’s educa­
tion  am ounts to? V a lu in g  the present b u ild ­
ings and campus at $750,000 plus and endow ­
ment o f $1,250,000 places a $2,000,000 cash 
value on the College, exclusive o f its  annual 
cost o f maintenance w hich am ounts to $225,- 
000.
Considering that there are 600 enro lled  in 
school, the actual cost o f each student’s edu­
cation is then $375 a year, about $160 o f 
w hich the student pays— representing a lit t le  
over tw o -fifth s  o f the cost.
Shall we, then, be as the youngsters at the 
foo tba ll game, o r show ou r apprecia tion by 




T H E  BO O KIE
G athe r around, b re th ren , w h ile  we quote odds 
on the p ro b a b ility  and poss ib ility  o f any event 
occuring th a t you m ig h t care to  name. To open . .
We post 6 -to -5  th a t B e tty  Hessert w ill no t trave rse  
these ha lls  w ith  ano the r flam e fo r a t least tw o m onths.
Chances are 1 0 -to -l th a t you d id n 't  know  Jo A nn  
G ra n t's  name was O rce lia  before she entered these 
porta ls  . . . .
W ill lay five  hoops to your one th a t despite her con­
te n tio n  Jane Ram sby’s effervescent s p ir it  w il l  be tam ed 
before long.
Because i t  is a c inch  (fo r us) we w il l  wager 20- 
to-1 th a t the  c u r ly  locks o f W ayne B riles, va rs ity  
center, are made so by M r. B riles  h im se lf . . . .  
A nn  S trobe l seems to  be do ing a ll r ig h t  by the p a rty  
o f the  f ir s t  pa rt.
I f  Jack B urns doesn't soon pay the  tw o -b its  he lost 
on the  crew races la s t spring  the  price w ill go fro m  
15 to 2 0 -to - l th a t he never w il l  . . . .
W ill bet anyth ing: th a t you and I both know 
w hy G ertie  Davis wears th a t  fo r lo rn  expression . . . 
Today ’s H u n ch —i f  somebody w ill fu rn is h  Scotty 
G ordon w ith  a k i l t ,  he w il l  lead yells in  such r a i­
m ent . . . .
Lutheran Club 
To Start Work
A c tiv itie s  o f the L u th e ra n  S tu ­
dents ’ c lub o f CPS. to  w h ich  a ll 
CPS students o f L u th e ra n  denom i­
na tion  are e lig ib le, w ill s ta r t soon 
w ith  an e lection o f o ffice rs  th is  
m onth .
A r th u r  L in n , ACSPS president, is 
also president o f the  L u th e ra n  S tu ­
dent association in  the  Pacific  
N orthw est region. He announces 
th a t plans are being made to  send 
representatives fro m  the  local group 
to  the reg ional convention  to  be he ld  
d u rin g  T hanksg iv ing  vacation a t the 
U n ive rs ity  o f W ashington.
L in n , who a ttended the  L u th e ra n  
na tio n a l convention held a t C h i­
cago. September 4 to  6 , was then  
elected reg iona l president o f the  Pa­
c if ic  N orthw est region, w h ich  in ­
cludes W ash ing ton , Oregon, Idaho, 
M ontana  and W yom ing. He is  also 
n a tio n a l e d ito r o f the  o ff ic ia l pub­
lica tion , the A m erican L u th e ra n  
S tudent.
Ask H e lp  to Locate
O ld  CPS Students
Banquet Opens 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Debate Season
In te rna tiona l A rm s, M un ition  
Shipm ent Is Forensic 
Topic o f 1934-35
A Freshm an’s M ash-N ote  As the  H um or
Dere Sadiebell:
‘‘C o lym is t’’ W rites  i t :
W ei, her i am  a t CPS and am  h a v in  a w u n d e rfu l 
tim e  bu t w ish you wuz her. the sofomores make us 
wear green hats w ich looks like  basebal ha ts on ae- 
ou n t o f the w orld  series between the  Tacom a T igers and 
the Cam p Lew is C ard ina ls  ( i t  was sum o th e r c itis  b u t 
i can t spell th e m ), boy! evrybody th in k s  i ’m  a reel 
hero th is  way. i  am yurs a f f -  a fe c -a ffe k -a w  ra ts ! i 
guess i am ju s t:
yurs troo ly , 
fred ie
As the  Freshm an W rites  I t :
Dearest, M ost D iv ine , L ig h t o f m y L ife , Love o f m y 
H e a rt and Ecstasy o f m y Ecstasy:
I  am  now fu lly  enro lled  as an accredited f ir s t  year 
s tuden t a t the College o f Puget Sound. I t  seems th a t 
there  is some beastly t ra d it io n  here the  compels us to 
wear l i t t le  green hats. T h is  is rea lly  m ost d isgusting, 
and I  w ould no t bear up under i t  i f  I  d id  n o t know  
th a t I  am  do ing  i t  a ll fo r  you, m y sweet. B u t I  m ust 
cu t th is  short, m y l i t t le  honeybee, since the  A lpha  P h i 
Phooie fra te rn ity  is ho ld in g  a p a rty  ju s t in  m y honor 
th is  evening.
Y o u r ecstatic sweetheart.
Egbert
E ducationa l F ilm s
The recent show ing o f educationa l f ilm s  a t the  C o l­
lege suggests th a t  the  fo llo w in g  p ic tu res m ig h t be 
useful in  the  teach ing o f lite ra tu re :
Stevenson’s "K id n a p p e d ,”  w ith  A im ee Semple M ac- 
Pherson; Ben Jonson’s “ The  S ile n t W om an,”  w ith  
G re ta  G arbo; J. M . B a rr ie ’s “ W h a t Every W om an 
Know s,”  w ith  Mae W est; Thom as H a rd y ’s ‘‘F a r F rom  
the M add ing  Crowd,”  w ith  A1 Capone (by special 
a rra n g e m e n t); J. M. Synge’s ‘P layboy o f the  W estern 
W orld ,”  w ith  Douglas F a irbanks and Shaw ’s “ Love 
Am ong the  A rtis ts ,”  w ith  John G ilb e rt.
Last week the  T ra il  published the  
names o f a few fo rm e r CPS s tu ­
dents whose addresses the  executive 
secretary o f the  A lu m n i Association 
wished to secure fo r  the  o ffice  m a il­
ing  lis t. The  response o f T ra il read­
ers was g ra tify in g  as a large n u m ­
ber o f addresses was supplied.
I f  you know  the  proper addresses 
fo r  any o f the  fo llo w in g  please send 
them  to  the A lu m n i executive sec­
re ta ry , College o f Puget Sound T a ­
coma:
Santiago Arcala, Charles F. A rm ­
strong, Berneice A rne tte , F ra n k  O. 
A rney, F lo renc io  A. Arnises, Jose­
ph ine  E. A rnqu is t, N e llie  June A rn t-  
son, Lester Asher, C la ra  Belle A sh ­
ley, Agnes A shw ill, John  M . Askey, 
M a rga re t Asperstand, L a u ria n o  As- 
tronom o, Helen D. A tk inson , E d ­
ward W. Atwood, Eugenio A va rie n - 
tos. G ladys A. Bacher, E lizabe th  B a ­
con. R u th  Bacon, A lv in  Bagley, 
F ra n k  L. Bailey. Leon M . B a in .
Josephine C. Baker. Pedro L. B a l- 
doria, W illia m  W arren  Bale, G era ld  
B a ll, M a ry  E. B a lla rd , F ra n k  B a n - 
ju h , D a rry l B a rk , R u th  O. Barnes, 
K a th e rin e  B arnh ise l, Severino B a r- 
ruga, Edw ard Bassett, B as ilio  B a ta - 
can, Robert Bates, G ertrude  B a u ­
m ann. M rs. Helen B axte r, Helen E. 
Beals, G ladys Beam. B e rtha  L. Bea­
man. Irv in g  Bean. H a rry  Beardsley, 
M arie  Beardsley, A rv id  G. Beck, 
Louis F. Beckford, Esther Beeman.
G oing  Places and D o in g  T ilin g s
‘H ill  B illies ’ Start
Student Assemblies
G LEN  G R A N T protesting to “ D A N N Y ”  
M eM ASTER that he is posolutely not a ffia n c ­
ed to anv Seattle g ir l— D O T T IE  B E L L E  
HARRISS g iv in g  COACH SANDBURG  the 
flo o r, whereon is seated a h a re m -fu ll o f 
cross-legged Y W C A  co-eds, sardine-stvle 
“ SCOTTY”  GORDON executing a H a rry  
Lauder hop, skip, and ju m p  w ith o u t d is lodg­
ing his rooter bonne t- A L IC E  GRIMES using 
her m ath to create geom etrica l designs on 
the badm in ton flo o r GEORGE W IL L IA M S  
b righ ten ing  the ha lls  another year w ith  his 
red thatch (Spanish tile, to be exact) w hich 
suggests that M A Y N A R D  CARLSON, RAY 
D E XTE R , B IL L  COCHRAN, CHUCK F IS H - 
E L  and o ther Irosh w ith  fla m in g  locks 
should be exempt fro m  beanies, fo r  fear San-1 
ta Claus m igh t th in k  C hristm as is here and 
stop m aking  toys too soon— G LADYS H A R D ­
ING practic ing  up to be one o f the “ Spider’s”  
legs— Loud w a ils  heard fro m  H E L E N  | 
N IC O LA  on the long trek fro m  hockey fie ld  
to Jones H a ll—b u t (sweet lem on note) how  
could we stand up under the s tra in  o f a rea lly  
huge cam pus— ROSA M A E  P E F F LY  s to i­
ca lly  hearing her name mangled in  the fac­
u lty  line  Wednesday n igh t— and baseball 
fans blessing L E E  SAVID G E fo r  posting neat 
cross-word puzzles o f the W o r ld ’s Series.
S ta rtin g  the  s tudent assemblies 
given each T hu rsday in  chapel pe­
riod. Sheldon W illiam son  and his 
" H il l  B illie s ”  en te rta ined  the s tu ­
dent body last Thursday.
Vocal num bers were given by O r­
v ille  Weeks. W ilto n  V in cen t and 
Sheldon W illiam son . •
O the r members o f the orchestra 
are W a lly  Potucek, F ra n k  M c A llis ­
te r and R icha rd  S m ith .
O ff ic ia lly  opening the  debate sea­
son fo r CPS, the Pi K appa  D e lta  an ­
nua l banquet w ill be held a t M a ­
hogany h a ll October 12, a t 6:30. The 
forensic question fo r  th is  year is 
“ Resolved: T h a t the  na tions should 
agree to prevent the  in te rn a tio n a l 
sh ipm ent o f arm s and m u n itio n s .”  
The question w ill be analyzed a t the  
banquet.
In it ia l  T u rn o u t Wednesday
The in it ia l tu rn o u t o f the  debate 
season w ill be Wednesday. October 
17, in  room  204 a t 1:15, when a large 
group is expected, fo r  a num ber of 
good prospects fro m  the h ig h  schools 
have enrolled.
The forensic teams w ill debate in  
two m a jo r contests, nam ely, a t L in -  
fie ld , Oregon, to w h ich  s ix  teams 
are expected to  go, and a t the  P i 
K appa D e lta  reg iona l convention  a t 
Caldw ell. Idaho, in  February.
Le ik Presides
Jack Le ik  presided over the  annua l 
fa ll assembly in  charge o f the de­
bate depa rtm en t F riday . Le ik  
f ir s t  expla ined the  in te r - f ra te rn ity  
and so ro rity  contests, d isp lay ing  the  
cups. The cups are now held by the 
D e lta  A lp ha  G am m a so ro rity  and 
the  D e lta  K appa  P h i fra te rn ity .
The success o f the  W ash ing ton  
h ig h  school debate tournam ents, 
sponsored by CPS las t year, was 
cited and i t  is the in te n tio n  to  re ­
peat i t  again. K e n n e th  Powers a n ­
nounced the  annua l A. O. B urm e is- 
te r o ra to rica l contest. December 11 
was set as the  date o f the  contest. 
The  p a rtic ip a n ts  are to  have o r ig in a l 
o ra tions fro m  1200 to  1500 words in  
leng th . Previous w inners  have the  
r ig h t  to  p a rtic ip a te  and to  represent 
the  College, b u t w ill have no c la im  
on the  prize.
In troduce  O ld Squad
Harwood B ann is te r and M a u rin e  
Henderson announced the  m en’s and 
wom en’s debate program . The de­
bate squad o f the  la s t year was then  
in troduced. Debaters e lig ib le  fo r  
m em bership in  the Pi K appa  D e lta  
f ra te rn ity  are M au rine  Henderson, 
O live W horley, Jane Ramsby, Lora  
B ryn in g , Charles Z itt le , Harwood 
B ann is te r, Jack L e ik  and Bob B u r-  
r i l l .
D r. John D. Regester, p resident o f 
the A lpha  chap te r o f the  W ash ing ­
ton  P i K appa  D elta , spoke o f the  
im portance  o f the  n a tio n a l forensic 
o rgan iza tion  to  the College and the 
in d iv id u a ls  in  debate, and o f its  n a ­
tio n a l conventions held b ienn ia lly .
B a tt in  Recommends Debate
P rof. Charles T . B a tt in  reported 
on the success o f forensics in  CPS. 
s ta tin g  th a t last year the team  had 
trave lled  7,500 m iles th ro u g h  27 
states, had engaged in  72 debates, 
o ra to rica l and extemporaneous con­
tests. He recommended i t  as the  
on ly  in te r-co lleg ia te  a c tiv ity  whose 
sk ill, when a tta ined , is useful d u r­
ing  the rest o f life .
Hfie Qu ick Reference Book 
o f Information on All Subjects
Webster’s Col 1 eg i ate
* 1 h e  B e s t  A b r i d g e d  D i c t i o n a r y
C C  T J l& w ia m - Z M s W i
tUulMittf
The vo lum e  Is conven ien t f o r  q u ick  rc fc rcn ce  
w o rk ,  and  a ltoge the r the best d ic t io n a ry  f o r  
desk w o rk  o f  w h ich  I kn o w .” —Pow e l l  S tew a r t ,  
Dept, o f  Eng l ish ,  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Texas .
P res idents a nd  D epartm en t Heads o f  lead ing  
U n ive rs it ies  agree w ith  th is  op in ion .
T h e  L a r g e s t  o f  t h e  M e r r l a m » V T c b a t e r  
A b r i d g m e n t s
100,000 entr ies,  in c lu d in g  h un d re ds  o f  new 
w ords w ith  d e lln itio n s . spellings, and  co rre c t 
u se; a (faze t t e e r ; a B i off raph ica l Diet ion a r y ; 
Fore ign  W ords  a nd  Phrases; A b b re v ia ­
t io n s ;  P u n c tu a t io n , Use o f  Capita ls.  
M any o the r fe a tu re s  o f p ra c tic a l va lue . 
1.208 pages. 1,700 illu s tra t io n s .
See I t  A t  Y o u r  College Bookstore 
o r W r i te  fo r  In fo rm a t io n  to  the 
Publishers.
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Faculty Honors 
Student Body
A nnua l Reception W as Held 
W ednesday E ven ing
H undreds o f s tudents  and fr ie n d s  
th ronged  th e  co rrid o rs  o f Jones H a ll 
la s t W ednesday even ing  fo r  the  a n ­
n u a l reception , a t w h ich  th e  fa c u lty  
welcomed the  new s tuden ts  and 
greeted fr ie n d s  o f the  College.
D r. and M rs. E dw ard  H. Todd, 
w ith  m embers o f the  fa c u lty , fo rm ed 
a long rece iv ing  line , g ree ting  guests 
as they a rrive d .
M us ica l P rog ram  G iven
A fte r  the  reception , fa c u lty  m em ­
bers and guests assembled in  the  
a u d ito r iu m  fo r  a m us ica l p rogram  
a rranged  and presented unde r the  
d ire c tio n  o f P ro f. John  P au l B en ­
n e tt. P rofs. W a lte r  A. E ich inge r, 
Leonard  Jacobson and B e n n e tt each 
presented several num bers.
T he  w ide h a ll was c o lo rfu l w ith  
flow ers  and a u tu m n  fo liage. T he  
tab le , a t w h ich  M rs. Todd  and M rs. 
L y le  F o rd  D rushe l, dean o f women, 
presided, had  a cen tre  piece o f love­
ly  flow e rs  enhanced by the  s o ft glow 
o f candles.
W om en’s F a c u lty  C lub Assists
M rs . G. F. H enry , p res iden t o f the  
W om en ’s F a c u lty  club, was in  charge 
o f appo in tm en ts . M rs. D re w ry , gen­
era l ch a irm a n , was assisted in  a r ­
ra n g in g  d e ta ils  by Mesdames E lle ry  
Capen, F. G. W illis to n , C h r is tia n  
M ille r  and  E dgar C. W heeler. M rs. 
C. A. R obbins had charge o f the  p ro ­
gram  fo r  the  reception. M iss B lanche  
Stevens was assisted by Mesdames 
M a rv in  S chafer, D a rre ll Thom as, 
W a rre n  T o m lin so n , Lou  G ra n t, S. 
F. H e rrm a n n , O. F. H ite , A. W . M a r ­
t in ,  M iss A n n  C rapser and M iss 
D oris  F icke l.
CPS Faculty Enjoys Summer Vacations; 
Study a n d  T rave l A re  M a in  Interests
D r . T o d d  Guest o f  U W
Y W  C ab in e t to M eet
Y W C A  cab ine t w il l  m eet W ednes­
day in  the  Hom e Econom ics room  
fo r a p o t- lu c k  supper before d is ­
cussing business o f the  evening.
Each cab ine t m em ber has p lanned 
to b r in g  a special guest w ho is in ­
terested in  the  o rg an iza tion  to  share 
the  even ing ’s e n te rta in m e n t. C ab i­
ne t m em bers inc lude  Misses B e tty  
S m a llridge , M a ry  E lizabe th  T uck , 
M a u rin e  Henderson, E sthe r S tu f f t ,  
Jane G ebert, E ve lyn  T a y lo r, O live  
W horley , E d ith  C o ffm a n , Eve lyn 
Swanson, E lza D ah lg ren , B e tty  
S im pson and E leanor H oyt.
A lpha  Beta U psilon 
Announces P ledg ing
A lp h a  Beta U ps ilon  announces 
the  p ledg ing  o f Misses C lare  C a rd - 
no and Vonne P ra th e r.
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\ NEW LOCATION ]
The Sanitary Barber Shop
: at I
j  207 SO. 9TH  STREET \ 
I (M otoram p Building)
1 Between I
Pacific Ave. Gr Commerce :
a  i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i  a
I
! -K IM B A LL’S
1 1 07 Broadway
B adm in ton  Racquets 
and S hu tt lecocks  
V e ry  reasonably priced j
f
I




I “ The Peak of Q ua lity  j
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The o ld  adage, “ A  m a ilm a n  usua lly  spends h is  vaca tion  ta k in g  nice 
long w a lks ,”  shou ld  be revised to  “ College professors usua lly  spend th e ir  
vacations in  school.”  The  t r u th  o f such a charge w il l  easily be seen when 
the  m anner in  w h ich  some o f ou r fa c u lty  spent the  sum m er is made know n.
M rs. L y le  F o rd  D rushe l, dean o f women, and M iss A nna  H. C rapser 
s tud ied  in  New Y o rk . M rs. D rushe l was a m em ber o f a class he ld  fo r  deans 
o f w om en and men, and h ig h  school s tu d e n t advisers a t the  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
New Y o rk . M iss C rapser stud ied a t C o lum b ia  u n ive rs ity . They bo th  le ft  
New Y o rk  A ugust 16, made stops a t H avana, Panam a C ity , Los Angeles 
and  San Francisco, f in a lly  a r r iv in g  in  S eattle  Septem ber 7.
M iss Stevens Tours Europe
Leav ing  a t the  close o f school in  
June, M iss B lanche  W. Stevens, head 
o f the  Hom e Econom ics depa rtm en t, 
jo in e d  14 o thers on a sum m er to u r 
o f Europe. The  group made a loop 
to u r  o f the  co n tin e n t. F rom  E ng ­
land  they  trave led  to  N orw ay, Swed­
en, D enm ark , G erm any, A u s tr ia , 
Czechoslovakia, H ungary , then  back 
to  A u s tr ia , dow n to  I ta ly ,  then  up 
to  S w itze rland  and F rance.
In  Czechoslovakia, places were 
v is ited  th a t  to u r is t tra v e l ra re ly  
touches and whose m anner o f dress 
and liv in g  were s t i l l  unchanged. In  
Budapest was found  the  greatest 
co n tra s t between th e  old and the  
new in  c ity  bu ild ings . T he re  one 
could lin g e r long  in  the  m any parks 
on banks o f the  Danube w h ich  flow s 
th ro u g h  the  c ity . The  absence o f 
sky b u ild in g s  in  such a large c ity  
was noted and consequently p u t the  
c ity  over a large area.
Tw o weeks were spent in  I ta ly , 
d u r in g  w h ich  the  Lake co u n try  o f 
the  n o r th  was v is ited  and tr ip s  were 
taken  on the  M ed ite rreanean . The 
fam ous b a ttle  grounds o f the  I ta lia n  
A lps where the  Lost B a tta lia n  made 
h is to ry  were v is ited  w h ile  m ak in g  
the  fam ed C o rtin a  d rive  over the 
D o lom ite  M oun ta ins . The  a lt itu d e  
and scenery o f the  d rive  makes i t  
fam ous also.
Teach a t Sum m er School 
M ost o f Dean R aym ond G. D rew - 
r y ’s tim e  was taken  up w ith  the  
sum m er school here, b u t he m anaged 
to  take  a s h o rt, t r ip  to  Los Angeles 
before the  fa l l  session s ta rted .
D r. E dw ard  H ow ard  Todd was also 
busy w ith  sum m er school and so was 
on ly  able to  get away long enough 
to  spend a week a t P leasant Beach 
cam p on Lake C helan w ith  h is  w ife  
and daugh te r.
M iss C o llin s  ta u g h t gym  and phys­
ica l education  a t the  College’s sum ­
m er school fo r  a tim e  and th e n  en­
joyed several sh o rt tr ip s  d u rin g  
week-ends. A  s lig h t au tom ob ile  ac­
c id e n t was the on ly  fea tu re  w h ich  
m arred  her sum m er happiness.
A n ine  week’s stay a t the  U W  
oceanographic labora to ries a t F r id a y  
H a rb o r was enjoyed by M iss M a r ­
gare t I rw in ,  b io logy in s tru c to r. 
Professors T rave l 
Senator Davis, a fte r  teach ing  six 
weeks in  sum m er school a ttended 
the  C en tu ry  o f Progress and then  
v is ited  a t h is  fa m ily  home in  In d i­
ana.
W a lte r A. E ich in g e r spen t the  
sum m er a t h is  home in  B e llev ille , 
I llin o is .
P rof. and M rs. John Paul B e n n e tt 
enjoyed a m o n th ’s vaca tion  t r ip  to  
Nebraska.
D r. R. D. S in c la ir  w ith  h is son, 
R obert, v is ited  in  Iowa.
D r. and M rs. E. G. W heeler made 
a tw o weeks’ m o to r t r ip  to  C a lifo r ­
nia. d r iv in g  as fa r  south as Los 
Angeles.
M iss M a rth a  Pearl Jones spent 
the sum m er a t her home in  Kansas.
W h ile  D r. John D. Regester was 
occupied as v is it in g  professor o f 
Ph ilosophy a t Boston un ive rs ity , his 
w ife  and fa m ily  v is ited  re la tives at 
New Castle. Pennsylvania.
D r. and M rs. R aym ond Seward 
spent tw o weeks m o to rin g  in  C a li­
fo rn ia . stopp ing at Sacram ento. Lodi. 
O akland and Redwood.
As a guest o f the  U n ive rs ity  o f 
W ash ing ton , D r. E dw ard  H. Todd 
was in  S eattle  F r id a y  m o rn in g  to  
be in  the  academ ic procession, p re ­
lim in a ry  to  the  in a u g u ra tio n  o f D r. 
Lee Paul Sieg, new pres iden t o f the 
u n ive rs ity .
D r. Todd also a ttended a lu n c h ­
eon he ld  a t the  Edm ond M eany h o ­
te l a t noon.
Sororities Hold 
Regular Meetings
M iss E sthe r S tu f f t  was hostess a t 
the  evening m ee ting  o f the  A lp ha  
B e ta  U ps ilon  s o ro r ity  he ld  W ednes­
day a t the  hom e o f M rs. D. F. S tu ff t .  
A  p o t- lu c k  supper preceeded the  
business m eeting. T he  H om ecom ing 
com m ittee  w ith  M iss P au line  Schouw 
ch a irm a n , was appo in ted  by the  
p res iden t, M iss E d ith  C o ffm a n . M iss 
Vonne P ra th e r and M iss Ire n e  H o - 
cum  w il l assist on the  com m ittee .
Lam bda S igm a C h i
M iss L o rra in e  H anson was e lec t­
ed v ice -p res iden t and M iss M ax in e  
H a r t l was elected in te r -s o ro r ity  
counc il rep resen ta tive  o f the  L a m b ­
da S igm a C h i s o ro r ity  a t the  last 
m eeting.
M iss T h e lm a  Melsnes, president, 
appo in ted  M iss P h y llis  Swanson 
ch a irm a n  o f the  H om ecom ing com ­
m itte e  w ith  M isses M a ry  E lizabe th  
T uck , Dolores Theda, H a r r ie t  P ang- 
bo rn  and H elen Howe h e lp in g  her. 
M iss H a rr ie t P angborn was a p p o in t­
ed ch a irm a n  o f the  com m ittee  to  a r ­
range fo r  b a d m in to n  m atches.
K a p p a  Sigm a T h e ta
“ W hen  We W a tch  F o o tb a ll”  was 
the  them e o f the  p rog ram  presented 
a t the  K appa  S igm a T h e ta  s o ro rity  
m eeting. M iss Jane G ebert read a 
poem o f he r ow n com position , “ H ow  
T o  E n jo y  a F o o tb a ll G am e.”  M iss 
G e rtru d e  D avis to ld  the  wom en 
w h a t to  w a tch  fo r  a t  a game and 
M iss M a rth a  F o rs y th  gave d iagram s 
o f special CPS plays.
M iss G a rn e t Paulsen, so ro rity  
president, appo in ted  M iss D o ro th y  
A n n  S im pson in  charge o f the  bad­
m in to n  games.
A lp h a  B e ta  U ps ilon
M iss F lo ra  M ae D avis was ap ­
po in ted  ch a irm a n  fo r  the  D e lta  
A lp ha  G am m a tea to  be g iven F r i ­
day a t the  home o f M rs. W . W . Sey­
m our. T he  wom en on he r c o m m it­
tee are the  Misses L o ra  B ry n in g  and 
B e tty  S m a llridge .
A rt C lu b  T o  W e lco m e  
In te res ted  Student:
Kappa Phi Gives 
‘Fireside’ Friday
K appa  Phi, M e th o d is t w om en’s 
o rgan iza tion  o f the  College, e n te r­
ta ined  F r id a y  evening w ith  a ‘f ir e ­
side’ a t the  home o f M iss N in a  B a ll. 
M iss Eunice A llen , p res iden t o f the  
group, asked the  flo lo w in g  patroness­
es to  share the  evening's e n te rta in ­
m ent, Mesdames E dw ard H. Todd. 
J. J. B e ll. R aym ond G. D rew ry, G. 
F. H e n ry  and Buena M aris . M iss 
E lizabe th  W a in w r ig h t presented a 
puppe t show p rogram  as p a r t o f the  
even ing ’s fe s tiv itie s .
W om en o f the  c lub inc luded  the  
Misses Eunice A llen , Jeannette  A m - 
idon, N in a  B a ll, L o ra  B ryn in g , E d ith  
C o ffm a n , F lo ram ae D avis, H a rr ie t 
G a rtle y , A lice  G rim es, Id a  Larson. 
Louise M oore, K a th e r in e  T h u rm , 
M a ry  Sorenson. Frances Spencer, 
E sther S tu f f t ,  M a r jo r ie  S m ith . M a ­
bel W it tre n  and Lo is Tw addle .
Guests in v ite d  were the  Misses 
Jane Anderson. M ild re d  B row n. 
G ladys C u rry , M a tild a  DeBord, Jean 
D urkee, Jane G ebert, D o ro th y  B e ll 
H arriss , M a rg a re t H aw tho rne , F ra n ­
cis Hoxsie, M ild re d  K loepper. T o - 
sh iko  K u r im o to , C orabe ll G r iffe n , 
M a rg a re t M a tth a e i, Hazel M itc h e ll, 
Rosa Mae P e ffly , H elen Scott, G race 
Johnston , M e lva  Johnson. Helen 
Rosenzweig, V iv ia n  Rhodes, M u rie l 
S trandberg , E lsie T a y lo r. G ladys 
W e lty , K a th e r in e  Y am am oto , L ila  




Miss Ann S trobel W as C h a ir­
man o f Event
F ra te rn itie s  P la n
Sem ester A ctiv ities
To elect o ffice rs  and to  discuss 
new p ro jects  w h ich  w il l be fea tu red  
d u rin g  the  com ing  te rm , a m eeting  
o f the  A r t  c lub  w il l be he ld  T h u rs ­
day, O ctober 11, a t 7:00 p. m „  in  
room  302. A cco rd ing  to  M e lv in  O. 
K o h le r, new ly appo in ted  head o f the  
A r t  depa rtm en t, m em bersh ip  to  the  
c lub is no t lim ite d  to  those enro lled  
in  a r t  classes, b u t is open to  any 
s tuden t in te rested  in  a rt.
Costumes, Tuxedos, Dress Suits
NEAL E. THORSEN
9261/2 Broadway M A in  4861





26 th  Gr Proctor 
“ Bud”  Klemme ’37 
“ M ike ”  Leuenberger '36
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C liem  Class Large
The organ ic chem is try  class th is  
semester has the largest e n ro llm e n t 
in  the  h is to ry  o f CPS. I f  m ore s tu ­
dents en ro ll, i t  w il l be necessary to  
add ano the r la b o ra to ry  section.
S igm a M u  C h i made fu r th e r  p lans 
fo r  the  sem ester’s a c tiv itie s  a t the  
m eeting  W ednesday evening. D a y ­
ton  F in n ig a n , social ch a irm a n , led 
the  discussion concern ing  com ing 
f ra te rn ity  events.
K e n n e th  Powers, president, re p o rt­
ed on p lans w h ich  the  M o th e rs ’ club 
has made. George T ib b its , ’31, gave 
a sh o rt ta lk  on tra d itio n s , and also 
to ld  about M u  C h i a lu m n i in  o the r 
cities.
New o ffice rs  elected a t the  f ir s t  
m eeting  and now serv ing  are : W il­
lia m  Adams, secre ta ry; R a lp h  S m ith , 
h is to ria n , and C a rl F au lk , house
m anager.
D e lta  P i O m ic ron  m en have m ov­
ed in to  th e ir  new' house a t 3312 
N o rth  11 street. T he  M o th e rs ’ club 
aided in  securing the  fu rn itu re  and 
rad io . Bache lor fa c ilit ie s  have been 
provided fo r  those s tay ing  a t the 
house.
K a p p a  Sigm a T h e ta  women en ­
te rta in e d , F rid a y , w ith  the  th ird  in  
the  series o f teas p lanned to  ac­
q u a in t freshm an women w ith  m em ­
bers o f the cam pus sororities. Guests 
were asked to  the  home o f M rs. A. 
E. H illis , 5 Rosem ont W ay, fo r  
“ D u tch  Tea.”
D u tch  M o tif  Used
The rooms were f il le d  w ith  sm all 
D u tch  w in d m ills , w illo w  ware and 
ye llow  tu lip s , using the  co lor scheme 
o f blue and ye llow . M iss Anne S tro ­
bel. ch a irm a n  o f the com m ittee  
w h ich  made arrangem ents, p lanned 
a m in ia tu re  D u tch  scene fo r  the 
tea tab le centerpiece, co n ta in in g  
w in d m ills , a cana l and a p p ro p ria te ly  
dressed dolls. M rs. H illis , M iss A n n  
Crapser, M rs. Ly le  Ford  D rushe l and 
M iss G a rn e t Paulsen, o rgan iza tion  
president, presided a t the  tea table.
A  sh o rt p rogram  was presented 
by M iss B e tty  W ilh e lm i s ing ing  
“ L ’A m our T ou jou rs  L ’A m our.”  ac­
com panied by M iss Lois Evanson. 
C lever wooden shoes were presented 
to  the  guests by M iss S h irle y  Sw ay- 
ze, who was dressed in  a D u tch  cos­
tum e. Ass is ting  M iss S trobe l in  
m ak in g  the  plans fo r  the  day were 
Misses M a rio n  W inge and Jane 
Ramsby.
Hostesses
Hostesses o f the  group include 
Misses D ora Lang ton , M a rio n  
W inge, M ild re d  Anderson, Lois 
Evanson, K eve t Shahan. Elza D a h l­
gren. A nne S trobel, Jane Ramsby. 
B e tty  S impson, M a rg a re t Boen, G e r­
tru d e  Davis, Helen Moore, D o ro thy  
Belle  H arriss, D o ro th y  A n n  S im p ­
son, Jane G ebert, M u rie l Beerbohm . 
M a rth a  F o rsy th , Sheila  H um ber, 
G a il Day, K a th e r in e  M ann, M a ry  
Louise W o rtm a n . V irg in ia  Hedberg, 
V irg in ia  G ardner, G a rn e t Paulsen, 
E ileen Hobbs, A nnabe ll N orton , 
M a rth a  Buckley, Dore Roberts. B e t­
ty  W ilh e lm i. Jane Greiwe, R u th  M o ­
line , E leanor H o y t and Grace K am p.
Y W C A  W il l  Recognize  
Freshm en  T o m o rro w
Spanish C lub  Begins
A ctiv ities  T o n ig h t
R ecogn ition  services w ill be held 
fo r  m em bership o f women in to  the 
Y W C A  in  the  l i t t le  chapel o f the 
College tom orrow .
Coach Roy Sandberg addressed 
the  Y W  las t Tuesday a t the  
weekly club m eeting. H is ta lk  con­
cerned essential in fo rm a tio n  about 
fo o tb a ll genera lly  unknow n to  w om ­
en. Misses M a rth a  F orsy th , M a r­
garet Boen, D o ro thy  H arriss. A ileen 
Hobbs, M a u rin e  Henderson. D ix ie  
T uck  and G a il Day sang, accom ­
panied by M iss Lois Evanson.
Y am am o to  Has W reck
“ La Mesa Redonda”  w il l  resume 
a c tiv itie s  a t a m eeting in  the Jones 
H a ll reception room  th is  evening 
fro m  7:30 to  9 o’clock, M rs. Robbins
announces.
M em bersh ip  in  the c lub  is es­
pec ia lly  o ffe red  to  a ll who have had 
one year o f college Spanish, or its  
equ iva lent, in  h ig h  school. M rs. 
M rs. Robbins stated, however, th a t 
a ll who are in terested in  the  Spanish 
language and customs are urged to 
a ttend .
Considerable damage was done to  
K a th e rin e  Y am am oto ’s car when i t  
co llided w ith  a tru c k  Tuesday m o rn ­
ing. T h e  accident occurred w h ile  
M iss Y am am oto, accompanied by 
Lois A ndre  and Tosh iko  K u rim o to , 
was on her way to school. No one 
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Watches, Jewelry and Diamonds 
College and Fraternity 
Pins a Specialty
BRdwy. 4375 1133 Brdwy.
C olleg iate  Dance
Every Tues. and Fri. Nites
L in co ln  Academ y
W
Directly across from Lincoln Hi «
Ladies 1 5c 
Gentlem en 25c






PAGE FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL OCTOBER 8. 1934
Idaho Field Goal 
Upsets Loggers 
In Final Quarter
3-0 Defeat Crushes Hopes fo r 
T h ird  Conference 
Cham pionship
(C ontinued from  page 1)
Logger 35-yard m arker before being 
halted. A fte r  an exchange o f punts 
Idaho again took the oval deep in  
her own te rr ito ry  and drove to  P u­
get Sound's 46-yard line, on ly  to 
fum ble and lose the ba ll when H a r­
vey H aw kins recovered fo r the log­
gers. Two plays la te r a CPS bobble 
at m id fie ld  m arked the opening of 
the Idaho m arch w hich cu lm ina ted  
in  the w inn ing  fie ld  goal.
Penalty H a lts  D rive
W ith  the score 3 toO aga inst them , 
the Loggers opened up w ith  every­
th in g  they had and were knock ing  on 
the Coyote goal d u rin g  the greater 
pa rt o f the f in a l session. Jack K im ­
ba ll r ttu rn e d  the Idaho  k ic k o ff 35 
yards to h is own 45. nearly  b reaking 
away fo i a touchdown. Broows and 
Ed Havel a lte rna ted  on line  smashes 
to  cha lk  up fo u r consecutive f ir s t  
downs to  the Coyote 15, but a pen­
a lty  and a pass over the  Idaho  goal 
te rm ina ted  the m arch.
Idaho  kicked, but the Loggers were 
soon back at the 27-yard line, where 
they lost the ba ll th rough  in te rcep­
tio n  o f a pass. The Coyotes again 
punted and Puget Sound im m ed ia te ­
ly  re turned to  scoring position v ia  a 
long th row  fro m  Z u ric h  to  Carlson. 
T h is  th rea t, th e ir  f in a l one, ended 
w ith  another pass in te rcep tion  by 
Idaho sho rtly  before the  f in a l gun.
The Logger edge in  the  ground - 
ga in ing  departm ent, p a rtic u la r ly  in  
evidence d u rin g  the f in a l canto, is 
ind ica ted  by Puget Sound’s 14 f irs t  
down to n ine fo r  Idaho.
Brooks Stands Out
Jess Brooks stood ou t in  the  Log­
ger backfie ld  as he led both the 
ground and aeria l a ttack, w h ile  C a rl­
son was on the receiving end o f the 
m a jo r ity  o f the passes. Havel also 
looked good in  the backfie ld . and 
M illik a n  handled h is  tackle  assign­
m ent cerd itab ly.
Sum m ary:
I'uKfl Sound
C a r lo s n  ...........
Grant ..................
Da wkin.v .........
B r i l e s  ...........
D iv o t D iggers S tart 
T o u rn a m e n t P lav Soon
G reat in te res t is being shown in  
the m en’s a ll college go lf tou rnam en t 
w ith  eleven men, a ll o f whom  are 
experienced d ivo t diggers, signed up. 
The schedule fo r p lay in  the  go lf 
tou rnam en t w ill be posted th is  week 
on the b u lle tin  board. Those who 
have s ign ified  th e ir  in te n tio n  of 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  the  event are: H ow ­
ard Hass, H aro ld  G ustafson. Lewis 
Staples. H aro ld  To lle fson. H u n te r 
Johnson, W illia m  Sherm an. H ow ­
ard R ichardson. C arm on M anke, 
Jack E n rig h t. Fred Johnston and 
Boyd D ickinson.
In  the  tenn is  tou rnam en t, e ight 
have signed up. They are: Bud Es­
tes, Doug Bohn. M aynard  Carlson. 
Jack Burns. B il l Sherm an. C arl 




League Regulations Given in 
Meeting at Fieldhouse





J J J .......... .......... Webei
..... Fitch
RO........... ... Tyson
..RT............ . B. Tyson
.RE... McRevnolds





M i l l i k a n  
K i n g  
K i m b a l l  
M . P y f e r  
B r u n s t a d  
B r o o k s  ..
a n d  H a v e l ;  I d a h o — G la s b y ,  T h o m p ­
so n , I > ie t r l c h ,  H o b b le r ,  W i l s o n ,  B a r r  
a n d  G i l l .
F. C. jONAS Cr SON
I BUILDER’S HARDWARE 
i  PAINTS and SPORTING GOODS 
2503 Sixth Ave. M A. 7441 
r W e Rent Shotguns
,<S
TACO M A’S ONLY COMPLETE
MUSIC
Store— Hdqrs. for Student 
needs
j TED BROWN MUSIC CO.
755 Broadway 











C o m m e r c ia l/ f r f is fs
ZINC £r COPPER
CUTS
9 0 7 i COMMERCE ST.
lACOMAWASli
E d ito r ’s Note: T h is  is the  f irs t  
o f a series o f g rid  glances, the 
purpose o f w h ich  is to in troduce  
some of the  new members of 
Sandberg’s squad.
R ig h t now O le B runstad  seems to 
be the  fa ir -h a ire d  lad in  the  new 
crop o f ba ll players. However, Ole 
is n 't re a lly  a new fin d , fo r  he f ir s t  
became acquainted w ith  Sandberg’s 
methods in  1932 when he played here 
as a ha lfback. The re tu rn  o f B ru n ­
stad gives the CPS fans som ething 
to  re jo ice over, in  th a t capable, de­
pendable safety men o f B ru n s ta d ’s 
class are a big asset to  any ba ll club. 
Ole weighs 170 pounds and is 20 
years old.
Ted Jensen, a ro a rin g  swede from  
Everett, looks like  a good prospect. 
Ted, sometimes know n as “ Rosy,”  
was cap ta in  o f last year’s s trong 
Evere tt h igh  team. He plays in  a 
guard position, weighs 165 pounds 
and is 20 years old. W h ile  in  h igh  
school he was president o f the  S tu ­
dent C ouncil association besides be­
ing p rom inen t in  o ther school a c t iv i­
ties.
• Jugg ling " M el M ille r  is ano ther 
youngster of promise. M el ha ils  
from  L inco ln  where he pa rtic ipa ted  
in  foo tba ll, baseball and w restling. 
M ille r  weighs 181 pounds, is 20 years 
old and plays a ha lfback position. 
A t CPS he is se rgean t-a t-a rm s of 
the Frosh class.
A no the r ha lfback o f a b ility  is 
"S am m y” Bertucci. Sammy, w e igh­
ing  on ly  145 pounds, is the sm allest 
m an on Sandberg's squad. Last year 
Bertucc i was a ll-c ity  quarterback, 
representing S tad ium  h igh  school.
W e  develop f i lm s Free 
— SIXTH AVENUE—
Sun Drug Co., Inc.
"E xpert  D rugm en”
6th Ave. at Anderson





Brown and Haley’s Candies
❖
(
Last Wednesday a t th e ir  various 
meetings each so ro rity  elected a 
woman to represent the group in  the 
in te r-s o ro r ity  a th le tic  council. The 
representatives are: Betas, Esther 
S tu f f t ;  Gammas, F loram ae D avis: 
Thetas, D o ro thy  A nn  S im pson; 
Lambdas. H a rr ie t Pangborn and I n ­
dependents. A lice G rim es.
The f ir s t  m eeting was held in  M iss 
C o llins ' o ffice  T hu rsday noon, w ith  
M arguerite  M cM aster presid ing. M iss 
C ollins gave the  women a b r ie f o u t­
line  o f the year’s plans and also the 
lis t o f ru les and regu la tions w h ich  
fo llo w :
Freshm en P lay W ith  Independents
1 . Freshm an women w ill p lay 
w ith  the  independents u n t il they 
are pledged. They w ill con tinue  to 
p lay w ith  the  independents u n t il 
th a t sport d u rin g  w h ich  they were 
pledged is fin ished. A ll po in ts  won 
by those women w ill go to  the in d e ­
pendents.
2. G raduates w ill be a llowed to 
fo rm  teams bu t w ill n o t be e lig ib le  
fo r the  awards.
3. M a jo r sports w ill be basketball, 
a rchery and tennis.
4. M in o r sports w ill be badm in ton  
and p ing-pong.
5. Each group m ust have tw o 
teams of singles and one team  of 
doubles to  compete in  tenn is  and 
badm in ton , and tw o or fo u r fo r 
archery.
Set Two Day L im it
6 . A m atch  w ill consist o f p lay ing  
a ll the  games between the  tw o groups 
w ith in  the a llo tte d  tim e  o f tw o days 
and the referee w ill be chosen by 
the  players.
7. The p o in t system w ill be as fo l­
lows :
M a jo r sports: 100 po in ts  to  w in  
and 50 po in ts to  com plete the  sched­
ule. M in o r sports: 65 po in ts  to  w in  
and 35 po in ts  to  com plete the  sched­
ule. Tennis m atches w ill be tw o  out 
o f three and archery  w ill be the  
h ighest score.
M en T o  H ave T ea m
Gam es in P E  W o rk
F a ll program s fo r men's physical 
education, as revealed last week by 
Lou G ra n t, in s tru c to r, w ill place the 
usual emphasis on team games and 
o the r group a c tiv itie s  fo r freshm en, 
w h ile  sophomores w ill concentra te  
on "c a rry -o v e r” sports, or a c tiv itie s  
w h ich  may be continued in  la te r 
years.
A fu ll slate fo r f ir s t  year men. 
w h ich  has begun w ith  Indoor base­
ball. w ill continue w ith  team  p lay in  
basketball, vo lleyba ll, and probably 
touch foo tba ll. G roup relays and 
o the r contests and a ce rta in  am ount 
o f ca listhenics, as w ell as lectures 
on hygiene and correct posture, w ill 
also be inc luded in  the  program .
In  sophomore sections, golf, te n ­
nis, handba ll, vo lleyba ll, horseshoes 
and o the r sports o f a s im ila r  na tu re  
w ill be emphasized. The poss ib ility  
o f sw im m ing  classes fo r  both  fre sh ­
men and sophomores, to  be held in  
the Y M C A  pool, was revealed by 
G ra n t. He added, however, th a t no 
d e fin ite  steps had been taken as yet 
tow ard  the fo rm a tio n  o f such class­
es.
i
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B ad m in to n  O rig in a ted  
In  E n g lan d , Scotland
B adm in ton , the f ir s t  sport on the 
wom en’s in te r-s o ro r ity  a th le tic  p ro ­
gram. o rig ina ted  in  Eng land and 
Scotland about 1783. The  rules, 
d raw n  up about three years la te r, 
have changed very l i t t le  up to  the 
present day.
The game is s im ila r  to tenn is  w ith  
respect to  players. A h ig h  ne t is 
used instead o f one th a t touches the 
ground. Also a more f ra i l  racke t is 
used in  badm in ton  th a n  th a t used 
by tenn is players. S huttles are h it  
instead o f tenn is  balls. A sh u ttle  
is a sm all ba ll o f l ig h t  wood in to  
w h ich  fea thers are inserted, so as to  
p e rm it true  f l ig h t  th rough  the  a ir. 
The scoring is also modeled a fte r 
tennis.
Local, na tio n a l and in te r-n a tio n a l 
badm in ton  tournam ents  are held in  
ru ra l England and Scotland. 
In te r-S o ro r ity  B adm in ton  Schedule
Oct. 22-24— T he ta -G am m a 
Oct. 25-26— Indep .-Lam bda 
Oct. 29-31—T he ta -Lam bda  
Nov. 1-3— B eta-Indep .
Nov. 5-7—G am m a-Lam bda 
Nov. 8-9— Indep .-T he ta  
Nov. 12-14— B e ta -T he ta  
Nov. 15-16— B eta-Lam bda 
Nov. 19-20— G am m a-Indep .
Nov. 22-23—G am m a-B eta  
Independent women who wish to 
enter the badm in ton  tou rnam ent 
m ust e ith e r sign up in  the gym or 
give th e ir  names to  A lice  Grim es.
Install (Jiem Machine
Hone Logger Axe 
For Missionaries
T h e ir  f ig h t in g  blood aroused to  a 
h ig h  p itch  by the  loss o f the  Idaho  
game. Coach Roy Sandberg’s CPS 
grid  huskies are now h a rd  a t w ork in  
p repa ra tion  fo r  the  conference t i l t  
w ith  the W h itm a n  squad S aturday 
a t W a lla  W alla . The M issionaries 
have always proved a ha rd  team  fo r 
the  Loggers to  w h ip  and th is  year 
w ill n o t be an exception since Coach 
N ig  Borleske’s squad has a num ber 
o f veterans in  its  lineup.
Tacom an C aptains 
J im  D oran, the  M iss ionary cap­
ta in , is a Tacom a boy, hav ing  pe r­
form ed fo r  L in co ln  h ig h  a few years 
back. D oran, a linem an, is being 
boomed by those east o f the  m oun­
ta ins  fo r a ll-con fe rence  guard.
D oran  is a fin e  defensive m an and 
on offense th is  year he has been 
com ing ou t o f the line  to  do some 
line  p lung ing .
Schuster T r ip le  T h re a t 
Besides Doran, there  is ano the r 
Tacom an on the  team as a regular, 
in  the person o f Bev Schuster who 
was a team m ate o f D oran a t L in ­
coln h igh. T h is  is Schuster’s f ir s t  
year a t W h itm a n  b u t he has played 
tw o years at P ac ific  L u th e ra n  co l­
lege where he sta rred  at fu llback .
A ga inst W ash ing ton  S tate  college 
th is  year Schuster quarterbacked 
the  W h itm a n  eleven and according 
to  press reports was the  ou ts tand ing  
backfie ld  m an on the fie ld . He can 
pass, k ick  and pack the  p igskin. A 
rea l tr ip le  th rea te r.
Packard, H a lfback 
Borleske is reported to  have a n ­
o the r fin e  back in  Packard, speedy 
h a lf, who shines a t ru n n in g  the  
ends and th ro w in g  long passes.
The Logger men to  make the  tr ip  
w ill probably fo r  the  most p a rt, be 
the same as those who journeyed to  
Idaho  last week. W he the r J im  E n ­
nis. s ta r CPS back, w ill be in  shape 
to p lay or not, s t i l l  rem ains a m ys­
tery.
By Jack Le ik
W ith  the Logger eleven being 
en te rta ined  away from  home 
two weekends, fo llow ers o f 
CPS p igskin  fo rtunes w ill 
have to con ten t themselves w ith  
verbal and lite ra l accounts of 
the  games, w h ich  should see the 
s tuden t body aU “ hopped up”  
by the tim e  the  Gonzaga clash 
ro lls  around.
O pening-gam e attendance showed 
the e ffo rts  o f c iv ic  o rgan iza tions 
overshadow ing ours by a wide m a r­
gin. The Hom ecom ing game w ill 
be our b ig  chance to  stand Tacom a 
on its  foo tb a ll ear w ith  a h ig h -p o w - 
ered in je c tio n  o f college s p ir it  such 
as the  old home tow n  has never 
seen. I t 's  up to  us to  make the  p re ­
game ba llyhoo  the most co lo rfu l, 
spectacular and dynam ic event th a t 
has h it  th is  tow n in  m onths. Say­
ing  w hich. I  d raw  a deep breath.
The loss o f J im m y E nn is  w ill 
be keenly fe lt  in  the  M aroon and 
W h ite  backfie ld . A bad shou ld ­
er and ankle  w ill keep h im  out 
o f action  fo r  a t least two weeks, 
bu t Coach Roy Sandberg is hop­
ing to have h im  in  co n d itio n  fo r  
the  Gonzaga t i l t .
Eugene H. M illik a n , the p ride  of 
Patterass, W ash ing ton , has been 
p lay ing  a g rea tly  im proved game a t 
tackle. C on fe renc ia lly ’ speaking, 
P a tty ’ should make h is  presence fe lt  
on the  g r id iro n  th is  year.
There  was no in te n tio n  o f b r in g ­
ing  the fa ire r  sex in to  the  colum n, 
bu t we w ish to  th a n k  the Lam bdas 
fo r  the  use o f th e ir  rad io  in  keeping 
our W o rld ’s Series score-board. Lee 
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AFTER THE SHOW EAT A T
T H IE L S
Good Eats 
Accommodating Service 
26 th  Cr Proctor
Morgan's Hat Shop
Highest of Hats Money Can Buy 
$1.00 and up 
1 130 Pacific










W e  Serve You Best
PROCTOR
PH A R M A C Y
W . P. Ragsdale 
26 th  &  Proctor PR. 571
A new m achine w h ich  has been 
added to  the chem istry  labo ra to ry  is 
a hydro -su lph ide  apparatus. The 
in s ta lla tio n  o f th is  apparatus cost 
$160. and w ill be a valuable help to 
chem is try  students.
*, Good Eats
i.i B U R P E E ’ S 11»
( i t l i  &  P ine
•<i.i
1






the bu tte r  of qua lity  
at your grocer’s
i
C O L L E G E  
C O M M O N S
Breakfasts, Lunches Or 
Dinners
Board by the M on th
Mrs. Frances Benjamin, Mgr.
WANTED!
CASH FOR YOUR STAMP 
COLLECTION. NO CO L­
LECTION TOO LARGE
See Del M a rt in  as soon 
as possible
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